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ABSTRACT. Purpose: The aim of the study was to assess  brain structural and haemodynamic findings
in Methcathinone chronic  users. This addictive psychoactive substance  is derived via the oxidation of
ephedrine with potassium permanganate.

Matherials and Methods: In 2006-2013 years 41 patients  (35 male and 6 female) with  the history
of chronic intravenous use of  manganese based drugs were investigated. Patients age ranged from 23 to
54 years (mean 37.9y); All patients underwent brain  MRI (1.5T, 3T), MR-angiography and Color Doppler
of extra-intracranial vessels, neurologic and neuropsychological  examinations. Cerebrovascular reactiviry
(CVR) by TCD test was also evaluated;

Results:  In majority of abusers 32(78%) extrapiramidal disorders similar to Parkinson‘s disease:
bradikinesia, postural disturbance, araxia, tremor, muscular distonia was noted. Pseudobulbar syndrome
or personal abnormalities was comparatively rare. Two cases of  stroke was diagnosted. In 34y. old male
patient severe dissection and thrombosis of the ICA was marked, and in 41y. old male- thrombosis of the
MCA. MR images revealed T1 hyperintense lesions in 35(85%) cases, predominantly in   globus pallidum
(30/74%), substantia nigra (28/68%), nuclei dentatus of cerrebulum (23/55%), anteriot pituitary lobe
(16/40%) and the white matter (4/10%). In 16(40%) cases neuroimaging revealed atrophy of the
hippocampus, cerebellum. Study demonstrated diffuse areas of decreased fractional anisotropy within
white matter, particularly in more anterior tracts; The development of brain changes were signficantly
associated with duration of abuse. At MRA moderate to severe vessel irregularity consistent with
vasoconstriction and vasodilation was present in  28 (68%)case. TCD revealed reduced blood flow  in
MCA and ACA.  The abusers also had significantly  increased pulsatillity index (PI) values and impaired
CVR.  No gender or side-to side difference was observed for blood flow velocities or PI. The severiry of
TCD changes was signficantly associated with duration of abuse longer than 1 year.

Conclusion: Our results suggest, that MRI demonstrate systematic brain structural deficits in
Methcathinone abusers.  DTI  identifies areas of disruption in white matter tracts. Slowed cerebral blood
flow velocity with the increased pulsatility and impaired CRV in abusers indicate increased cerebrovascular
resistance due to the vasoconstriction of small cortical vessels. © 2016 Bull. Georg. Natl. Acad. Sci.
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Toxic encephalopathy (TE) is a degenerative neu-

rologic disorder caused by exposure to toxic sub-

stances like organic solvents. Exposure to toxic sub-

stances can be presented with wide  range  of neuro-

logic abnormalities. Toxic encephalopathy can be

caused by various chemicals, some of which are com-

monly used in everyday life. Toxic encephalopathy

can permanently damage the brain and currently,

treatment is mainly just for the symptoms.

Manganese (Mn) is an essential trace metal,

present in most tissues. Mn binds to and/or regu-

lates many enzymes throughout the body. Mn is a

required co-factor for arginase, which is responsible

for urea production in the liver, superoxide dismutase,

which is critical to prevent against cellular oxidative

stress and pyruvate carboxylase, an essential enzyme

in gluconeo-genesis.  In brain, about 80% of Mn is

associated with the astrocyte-specific enzyme

glutamine synthetase, here Mn plays a regulatory

role, although it is not a required co-factor [1, 2].

Mn is widely used in industry and is found in

commercial products and industrial settings. Occu-

pational inhalational exposure, especially in mining ,

smelting , and welding , has been the main cause of

human Mn intoxication. The symptoms of chronic

Mn intoxication were first reported in workers inhal-

ing “black oxide of manganese” as a difficulty of
movement, paraplegia, accompanied by lack of facial

expression, drooling, and impaired speech [1-3].

On the  other  hand, intoxication due to chronic

parenteral use of manganese in psychoactive sub-

stances is increasingly encountered as a problem that

causes  serious neurological impairment. Mn based

synthetic drug,  methcathinone hydrochloride, known

as ephedron in Europe, is widely used psychoactive

stimulant.  Ephedron is derived via the oxidation of

ephedrine/pseudoephedrine with potassium  perman-

ganate and acetyl salicylic acid and is administered

intravenously. This psychostimulant mixture is

known as a ‘Russian Cocktail’, “Cat”, “Jeff”, “Mulka”.
The first report of Mn intoxications in substance-

dependent individuals was published more than 20

years ago in Russia. Within the last few years litera-

ture reported cases of ephedron encephalopathy in

Eastern Europe , Western Europe and Canada [2,4,5].

 Long-term parenteral use of ephedron by recrea-

tional psychoactive substance users can lead to pro-

gressive, permanent, neurodegenerative damage, re-

sulting in syndromes similar to idiopathic Parkinson’s
disease,known as manganism.

This condition, which is caused by manganese,

is reported to be resistant to levodopa and to cause

permanent damage. As the stable psycho-somatic

disorders nowadays it represents not only medical,

but a  social  problem  as  well.

Purpose: The aim of our study was to assess the

neuroradiologic and haemodinamic findings in  pa-

tients using synthetic (self-made) manganese based

psychoactive substances (Methcathinone). The goal

of this study was to present a typical brain MRI pat-

tern as a result of chonic ephedrine abuse, and

corelation with clinical  symptoms.

Materials  and  methods:   In 2007-2014 years 41

patients  (35 male and 6 female)  with  the history of

chronic intravenous use of  manganese based drugs

were investigated at the  Research  Institute of Clini-

cal Medicine. Patients age ranged from 23 to 54 years

(mean 37.9y); age distribution is  described in the

Table 1. Each patient admitted taking intravenous

ephedron injections for at least 6 months (from 6

month to 5 years). Mean duration  of  abuse was 1,5

year The control group consisted of healthy 20 sub-

jects (mean age 52 years ± 9y).

All patients underwent brain MRI (1.5T, 3T),  MR-

angiography and Collor Doppler of extra-intracranial

vessels, neurologic and neuropsychological  exami-

nations. Blood flow  parameters of the anterior and

middle cerebral arteries (ACA, MCA) was measured

by transcranial Color Doppler. Cerebrovascular reac-

tivity (CVR) by TCD test was also evaluated;

Brain MRI scans were performed in all the pa-

tients using a Siemens Verio 3.T,  and  Siemens  Aera

1.5T system. Acquired sequences included T1-

weighted images in sagittal and axial planes (SE,
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TR=596 ms, TE=15 ms, NAS=2, slice thickness 5 mm,

pitch 1 mm), T2-weighted images in coronal planes

(TSE, TR=5058 ms, TE=100 ms, slice thickness 5 mm,

pitch 1mm) and axial FLAIR sequence (TR=11000 ms,

TI=2800 ms, TE=140 ms, NAS=2, slice thickness 5

mm, pitch 1mm). Signal intensity measurements on

T1-WI were acquired in order to ensure objective

assessment of visible lesions or suspicious areas.

Evaluation of intracranial vessels was performed with

Tof-fl3d-sequence - TR 56ms. TE 10.4ms. FA40; for

the extracranial vessels tof -fl2d-was used  - TR 52ms,

TE 10ms, FA70. Contrast enhancement by 5%

Magnevist (Schering) was used.

Color Doppler ultrasonography (CDUS) of the

extracranial carotid and vertebral arteries was per-

formed on the unit Toshiba Aplio XG  and  Toshiba

A p l i o  5 0 0 ,  w i t h   7 - 1 2 0  M H z  l i n e a r  p r o b e .  C a r o t i d ar-

tery disease was assessed and defined according to

standardized criteria. Transcranial Doppler

sonography (TCD) was performed on the same Aplio

500 and  Toshiba  Aplio XG unit with  2.1MHZ probe.

 Examination of vessels of the circle of Willis was

performed as described by Aaslid et al. Blood flow

velocities (Vcm/s) in the middle, anterior, posterior

cerebral arteries (MCA, ACA, PCA) and pulsatile in-

dexes (PI) were measured. The patency of major col-

lateral vessels, namely OA, anterior (ACoA), and

posterior (PCoA) communicatingarteries, was evalu-

ated.

Results:  Following the  patients  examination in

30(73%)  abusers  were revealed various psychologi-

cal changes, such as memory impairment (verbal and

non-verbal), irrational thinking, personality changes

- aggressiveness, obsessive, destructive. In  27(66%)

cases euphoria, hyperactivity, logorrhea, increased

libido, tachicardia,  parestesia - were noted.

Substance abuse was associated with stable

neurological disabilities. Most patients 31(76%) had

the combination of extrapyramidal disorders (parkin-

sonism, muscular dystonia, tremor, myoclonia) with

mild cognitive abnormalities (bradyphrenia, attenu-

ated attention, reduced working capacity, decreased

phonetic verbal fluency, tendency to impulsivness).

Horizontal and vertical eye movements were re-

corded in 27 (66%) EP, using standardized oculomo-

tor tasks EP patients showed slow and hypometric

horizontal saccades, an increased occurrence of

square wave jerks, long latencies of vertical

antisaccades, a high error rate in the horizontal

antisaccade task, and made more errors than con-

trols when pro- and antisaccades were mixed.

Majority of patients 34(82%) manifest clinical fea-

tures, notable as levodopa-resistant form of Parkin-

sonism, particulary with bradykinesia, oligokinesia,

bradymimia (mask-like face), tremor, retro and

anteropulse.

In severe cases signs of Mn neurotoxiticy include

muscular  dystonia mostly of face and lower extremi-

ties  with tremor and characteristic gait so-called “cock
walk”. Patients walk with a cockwalk gait, character-

ized by the feet not completely contacting with the

ground; patient walks on their toes and there is a

tendency to fall while walking backwards. This type

of walking found similar to a cock’s walk because of
the heels being up in the air, and the special posture

of the trunk and arms, is characteristic of manganese

parkinsonism.

The patients reported that the onset of their first

neurologic symptoms (gait disturbance in 20(49%)

and hypophonia in 3(7%)) occurred after a mean of 8

months of methcathinone use. At the time of neuro-

logic evaluation, all 41 patients had gait disturbance

and 32 (78%) had difficulty walking backward;

19(46%) patients were falling daily, and 3 of these

Table. 1 Distribution of patients by age
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patients used a wheelchair.  31(76%) patients had

hypophonic speech in addition to gait disturbance,

and one of these patients was mute.

In our study we analyze lesions observed in brain

Magnetic resonance imaging ( MRI) in a series of

active abuse patients and former users.Magnetic

resonance imaging of  the  brain in active  ephedrone

users revealed abnormalities in 35(88%)  cases. MRI

showed symmetrical hyperintensity on T1-weighted

images mostly in the globus pallidus (24/75%) and

substantia nigra (22/69%). Less frequently involved

structures were nucleus dentatus of  cerebellum (18/

56%), anterior pituitary lobe (11/39%), white matter

(3/9%). In former users, the signal increase was less

intense and not so widespread. MRI was already

normal 6-8 months after the last exposure to ephedron,

but clinical signs remained unchanged (Figs. 1-3).

In active abusers  two cases of acute stroke was

diagnosted: Male  patient, 41y. old, with abuse pe-

riod   of 2.5y, received in our  clinic with acute throm-

bosis of left middle cerebral artery (MCA) and

ischemia of  left MCA territory area of extended

posteriorly to the occipital lobe;

Another stroke was  described in  34y. old man,

abuse  period 3.5y.  with acute spontaneous dissec-

tion of the left Internal  Carotid  artery, and infarction

of left MCA supply  area.

artery presented a flame-like occlusion, typical of

an acute dissection (Fig. 4).

For the evaluation of changes in brain

haemodinamics we  have studied by Transcranial

Color  Doppler  sonography (TCCD) blood flow  pa-

rameters in abusers  and in control  ones.  Blood flow

velocities (Vcm/s) in the middle, anterior, posterior

cerebral arteries (MCA, ACA, PCA) and resistive (RI)

and pulsatile indexes (PI) were measured.Our study

revealed significantly decreased flow  velocity  param-

eters (Vsis, V mean, V dias) for  the MCA  and ACA in

abusers compared to control subjects (Fig. 5). There

were no  significant gender interactions.

Evaluation of  vascular  resistivity showed, that

the abusers also had significantly higher PI values

than the  control subjects. In abusers mean PI MCA-

0.98, PI ACA-0,91, In control  persons mean  PI MCA-

0.86, PI ACA-0.83. The severiry of TCD changes was

signficantlyassociated with duration of abuse longer

than 1 years.

Pathologies  of  the  brain  vasculature was  re-

vealed  also  by  the  intracranial Mr-angiography

study. At the intracranial TOF-and  SSD MR-angiog-

raphy  images moderate to severe vessel irregularity

consistent with vasoconstriction an  vasodilatation

Fig. 1. Brain MRI T1-WI axial plane
of a patient with ephedrone
encephalopathy: symmetrical
signal increase in globi pallidi.

Fig. 2. Brain MRI T1-WI coronal
plane of abuse patient: symmetri-
cal signal increase in globi pallidi.

Fig. 3. Brain MRI T1-WI sagittal
plane of a patient with ephedrone
abuse moderate signal intensity
increase in cerebellar hemisphere
white matter and significant signal
intensity increase in globus
pallidus.
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was  present in 27 (66%)  cases.

TCD is an ideal functional test for detecting rapid

changes in  cerebral  perfusion. The assessment  of

cerebral vasoreactivity can provide information

regaring the reserve capacity of cerebral  circulation,

that is the possibility of  vessels to  adapt in re-

sponse to systemic modification or brain metabolic

activity requiring an increae or  decrease in cerebral

blood flow.

We have studied cerebral  vasomotor  reactivity

by one of  the simple functional test - breath holding

index ( BHI).

After determination of each  patients‘s flow  ve-
locity in MCA  by TCD, before and after 30s apnea,

BHI was calculated as follows:

BHI (%)= (MFVap-MFVrest)x 100 /MFVrest x30

BHI was calculated for each MCA  separately and

the average of BHI in two  sides was considered as

patients BHI. Evaluation of  patiets cerebral vasomo-

tor  reactivity showed significantly  decreased BHI

values in abusers, compared to  healthy  ones. Mean

BHI for women patients -0.87± 0.53, men patients -

0.72± 0.41, control ones - 0.97± 0.44.

Conclusion:  Mn intoxications were reported for

many years, mostly among employees of manganese

mines, steelworks and battery-making factories. Cur-

rently population with increasing incidence of Mn

intoxication consists of intravenous users of narcot-

ics. Mn containing Methcathinone is one of the

cheapest and accessible CNS stimulant.

Entry of Mn to brain can occur via three known

pathways: through the capillary endothelial cells of

the blood–brain barrier, by the choroid plexus of the
blood–CSF (cerebrospinal fluid) barrier, or via the
olfactory nerve from the nasal cavity directly to brain.

The latter is important, as most of the reported

toxicities have occurred through the inhalation expo-

sure. In brain Mn is accumulated mainly in globi pallidi.

Elimination of Mn from the body is via very slow

process of diffusion [2,7].

Although the precise mechanism by which Mn

induces neurotoxicity is poorly understood, several

recent reports have suggested that Mn neurotoxic-

ity may be associated with its interaction with other

Fig. 5. Blood flow velocity (V sis, V mean, V dia) param-
eters in abusers (A) and control subjects (C).

Fig. 4. Spontaneous dissection of the left ICA.
a. B-mode ultrasound image. The free floating intimal flat in the ICA lumen.
b. Extracranial MR-angiography, Tof-fl-2d-MIP. Occlusion/ thrombosis of the ICA .
c. intracranial MR-angiography, Tof-fl-2d-MIP. Decreased signal intensity from the left MCA.

a.

b. c.
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essential trace elements, including iron, zinc,

copper  and aluminium [1, 2,6,7].

The suggestion that transition metals contribute

to the neurodegeneration observed in Parkinsonian

syndromes is consistent with studies of the toxicity

of different Mn valence states. Mn administered as

Mn3+  more effectively inhibits mitochondrial aconi-

tase activity than that administered as Mn2+. Cells

treated with Mn3+ accumulate more total Mn and have

a higher rate of cell death compared with cells treated

with 2+.  As Mn can participate in Fenton reactions, it

has the potential to increase reactive oxygen spe-

cies, and subsequent oxidative damage, within cells

[1,2,4,6] .

The onset and severity of clinical symptoms de-

pend on the intake period as well as on individual

sensitivity. The first neurological symptoms, usually

gait disturbance and slurred speech may occurre only

some months after the beginning of ephedrone injec-

tions or years later, but generally within the first few

years. There is no correlation between the duration

of drug abuse and clinical severity, and in some abus-

ers, the syndrome does not develop at all, despite

ephedrone use. The most characteristic reported neu-

rological findings were postural instability with ret-

ropulsion and falls, gait disturbance, hypomimia, limb

and face dystonia, dysarthria, hypophonia, and sym-

metric bradykinesia. Less frequently described symp-

toms were limb and axial rigidity, gait freezing, postural

and resting tremor, micrographia, apraxia of eyelid

opening, some slowing of vertical saccades, patho-

logical laughter, palilalia, and primitive reflexes. Few

cases had oromandibular dyskinesia, blepharospasm,

myoclonus, or restriction of vertical saccadic eye

movements [2,6-8].

Psychiatric symptoms due to manganese intoxi-

cation may present earlier than neurological findings

and remit after 3 months, depending on the dose used.

Parkinson-like findings, on the other hand, present

later and in most cases are permanent, even if expo-

sure to manganese stops. The number of manganese

intoxication cases due to  ephedron use is increas-

ing. Most cases are reported from neurology clinics

because of irreversible manganic parkinsonism that

develops as a result of long-term  exposure; how-

ever, psychiatric signs are observed during the pro-

dromal phase of the disease. Such cases of

psychoactive substance use may present first to psy-

chiatric clinics, rather than to neurology clinics. These

cases may present with comorbid or psychiatric im-

pairment related to substance use. Furthermore, medi-

cal investigations and long-term follow-up among

such patients are difficult to perform because moti-

vation for treatment is low. There may be a specific

efedron user group due to the mixture being legally

available outside the former USSR, and at low cost

[2, 4-7].

T
1
-weighted magnetic resonance imaging (MRI)

showed symmetric hyperintensity in the globus pal-

lidus (24/75%) and substantia nigra (22/69%). Less

frequently involved structures were nucleus dentatus

of  cerebellum (18/56%), anterior pituitary lobe (11/

39%). Brain structures with increased signal inten-

sity on T1-WI are consistent with those accumulat-

ing Mn reported by pathologists. MRI was already

normal 6-8 months after the last exposure to

ephedrone, but clinical signs remained unchanged.

Measurements of signal intensity in globi pallidi

in regard to frontal lobes white matter allowed for

objective evaluation of signal intensity and monitor-

ing dynamics of changes in follow-up examinations

[9,10].

MRI signal intensity changes reported above are

not specific to Mn intoxication, thus are not suffi-

cient for making the final diagnosis. Differential diag-

nosis should include hepatic encephalopathies

caused by alcohol, drugs and other toxic substances

abuse, viral infections and Wilson’s disease. This is
particularly important in multidrug dependence as it

often coexists with liver damage. Moreover, intrave-

nous route of administration may lead to infections

with hepatic viruses, therefore ephedron encepha-

lopathy might superimpose hepatic encephalopathy.

Laboratory tests, particularly Mn serum and urine
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levels, but also detailed medical history may contrib-

ute to establishing the final diagnosis [9-11].

Evaluation of brain haemodinamics by

Transcranial Color  Doppler  sonography (TCCD)

study revealed significantly decreased flow  velocity

parameters (Vsis, V mean, V dias) for  the MCA  and

ACA in abusers compared to control subjects. There

were no  significant gender interactions. Beside di-

minished  blood  flow  velocities, abusers  show sig-

nificant increase  of flow  resistivity. Moderate  to

severe vessel irregularity consistent with vasocon-

striction an  vasodilatation was  revealed in majority

of abuse patients also by the intracranial MR-angi-

ography.

It is possible, that  Ephedron, like

Methamphetamone, causes acute rapid release of 5-

HT serotonins, which is a potent vasoconstrictorfrom

serotonergic synapses and leads to increased

synaptic dopamine levels in several brain areas. Al-

though its permanent neurotoxicityis still a matter of

debate, there is evidence that stimulationof 5-HT2A

receptors in small vessels will lead to prolonged va-

sospasm and result in ischemia of the involved re-

gions of the brain. The occipital cortex and globus

pallidus are themost vulnerable brain regions due to

the high levels of 5-HT and 5-HT2A receptors.

Ischemia is, therefore, more likely to occur than

hemorrhage and often involves small vessels  [2,6,12].

In our opinion, Mn intoxications and ephedrone

encephalopathy may become an increasing clinical

problem in the future. Ephedrone addiction is an alarm-

ing new cause of toxic parkinsonism. The described

cases could be just “the tip of the iceberg”. In the
most extreme cases, only a few months of ephedrone

abuse could lead to severe and progressing disability.

Our results suggests, that   MRI demonstrate

systematic brain structural changes in Methcathinone

abusers. Slowed cerebral blood flow velocity with

increased pulsatility and impaired CRV in abusers

indicate increased cerebrovascular resistance due to

vasoconstriction of small cortical vessels.

Complex use of  MRI and CDUS with CVR study

gives valuable information about brain structural-

haemodinamic changes in Methcathinone abusers.

Measurements of signal intensity in globi pallidi in

regard to frontal lobes white matter allow objective

evaluation of signal intensity and monitoring dynam-

ics of changes in follow-up examinations.
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samedicino mecnierebani

Tavis  tvinis  struqturuli cvlilebebi da
hemodinamikuri parametrebi meTkaTinonis
(efedronis) momxmareblebSi

f. Todua*, d. gaCeCilaZe**, m. okujava**, d. miminoSvili**

* akademiis wevri, klinikuri  medicinis s/k  instituti, Tbilisi, saqarTvelo
** klinikuri  medicinis s/k  instituti, Tbilisi, saqarTvelo

kvlevis mizans  warmoadgenda narkotikul preparat meTkaTinonis (efedronis)
qronikuli  momxmareblebis Tavis  tvinSi struqturuli cvlilebebisa  da  hemodinamikuri
parametrebis  Sefaseba;  zemoaRniSnuli fsiqoaqtiuri narkotikuli saSualeba  miiReba
kaliumis permangantTan preparat efedrinis Jangvis  reaqciiT.

2006–2013ww. klinikuri  medicinis  s/k  institutSi  Seswavlil  iqna meTkaTinonis
qronikuli intravenuli 41  momxmarebeli (saS. asaki 41w). yvela  pacients  Cautarda
Tavis  tvinis magnitur-rezonansuli tomografia- mrt (1,5T, 3T), eqstra-intrakraniuli
sisxlZarebis feradi doplergrafiuli kvleva, mr-angiografia;  fsiqologiuri statusis
Sefaseba, nevrologis  konsultacia; transkraniul doplergrafiuli funqciuri  sinjebiT
aseve  Seswavlili iyo intrakraniul arteriebSi cerebrovaskuluri reaqtiuloba.

pacientTa  umravlesobas   aReniSneboda rigi eqstrapiramiduli darRvevebi, parkinsonis
daavadebis msgavsi klinikuri gamovlinebiT; maT  Soris bradikinezia, ataqsia, tremori,
siarulis,  koordinaciis  darRveva, muskularuli  distonia. fsevdobulbaluri  sindromi,
an xasiaTobrivi cvlilebebi SedarebiT iSviaT movlenas  warmoadgenda. 2 SemTxvevaSi
aRiniSna  mwvave  iSemiuri  insulti. erT  SemTxvevaSi 34w.  mamakacSi, insulti  gamowveuli
SigniTa saZile  arteriis  mwvave  disseqciiT,  meore– 41w.  mamakacSi, Sua  cerebruli
arteriis  TromboziT.

35(85%) SemTxvevaSi Tavis tvinis  mrt  kvleviT  T1 Sewonil gamosaxulebebze gamovlinil
iqna manganumiT intoqsikaciisaTvis damaxasiaTebeli hiperintensiuroba; maT Soris,
gamWvirvale  ZgideSi (30/74%), Sav nivTierebaSi (28/68%), naTxemis  kbilisebr birTvSi
(23/55%, wina  hipofizSi 16/40%). Tavis  tvinis  struqturuli cvlilebebis gavrceleba
korelirebuli iyo narkotikuli saSualebis  moxmarebis  xangrZlivobasTan. mr-angiografiam
SemTxvevaTa 28(68%) gamoavlina intrakraniuli arteriebis saSualod an mkveTrad
gamoxatuli  araTanabari  kalibri,  rac vazokonstriqciisa da vazodilataciis monacvle
ubnebis gamoxatulebas warmoadgens.

intrakraniuli  sisxlZarRvebis doplergrafiiT SemTxvevaTa  umetes  nawilSi  aRiniSna
sisxlis  nakadis  daqveiTebis tendencia  viliziis wris  arteriebSi,  upiratesad  wina
auzis  sisxlZarRvebSi. aseve aRiniSna pulsaciis  indeqsis  mateba  da  cerebrovaskuluri
reaqtiulobis  daqveiTeba. tkd  cvlilebebi  korelirebuli  iyo narkotikis  moxmarebis
xangrZlivobasTan.

daskvna: mrt kvleviT  vlindeba Tavis tvinis  sistemuri  struqturuli  cvlilebebi,
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damaxasiaTebeli meTkaTinonis qronikuli moxmareblebisaTvis,  rac upiratesad TvalsaCinoa
T1 Sewonil gamosaxulebebze. daqveiTebuli sisxlis  mimoqceva,  momatebuli  periferiuli
winaRobis parametrebi da daqveiTebuli cerebrovaskuluri reaqtiuloba SesaZloa  iyos
efedronis momxmareblebSi mcire kalibris kortikalur arteriebSi mkveTri  vazo-
konstriqciis gamovlineba.
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